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13.16.1. you hereby represent and warrant that: (a) you
have all necessary rights to provide the service

information to the members of the vendor group and
their respective licensees; (b) the service information is

in the public domain or that you have obtained all
necessary rights from all applicable third parties to

provide the service information to the members of the
vendor group and their respective licensees; and (c) the
service information has not been previously disclosed to

any third party. 13.16.2. the purpose of the service
information is to provide members of the vendor group
with a service which allows them to identify known or
suspected malware from a service that you use. the
service information is not intended to provide any

service or support in relation to the service or any of the
products; and the service information is not intended to

provide any service or support in relation to the
products. 13.16.3. you may not use the service
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information for any unauthorized commercial purpose,
including, without limitation, providing the service

information to any third party for providing third party
support, advertising, marketing, product development,

business development, or any other commercial purpose.
you are responsible for compliance with all applicable

local, state, federal, national and international laws, rules
and regulations. you may not use the service information

for any purpose that could lead to a violation of any
applicable law, regulation or rule. you may not use the

service information in any way that could lead to a
breach of any applicable licensing or certification. you
may not use the service information to provide third

party support or service or to provide third party support
or service in any jurisdiction or under any circumstances

in which such use is prohibited by any applicable law,
regulation or rule.
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14.3. you may not, without the prior written consent of
avast, modify, copy, distribute, transmit, decompile,

reverse engineer, disassemble, modify, create derivative
works of, or otherwise use the appliance or any portion

thereof, except as expressly permitted by this
agreement. 14.4.2. you may not copy, reproduce,

modify, adapt or translate any part of this agreement
except as provided in the terms of service. you may not
copy, reproduce, modify, adapt or translate the content,

modify the products and services sold on the mtip, or
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generate traffic to the mtip without the express written
consent of the owner of the copyright, trademark or
other intellectual property or right of privacy of the
content, products and services sold on the mtip, the
member of the vendor group or vendor partner who
owns the copyright, trademark or other intellectual

property or right of privacy. 14.4.5. you may not use
avast trademarks (including avast, “avast free security”

and any other trademarks that appear on this website) or
avast logos (including the avast logo or avast mascot) in
any avast branding, advertisements, logos, trademarks,

product names, company names, company logos,
product and service names, or domain names other than
as permitted in this agreement. 14.4.6. you may not use

any avast trademarks (including avast, “avast free
security” and any other trademarks that appear on this

website) or avast logos (including the avast logo or avast
mascot) in any avast branding, advertisements, logos,

trademarks, product names, company names, company
logos, product and service names, or domain names

other than as permitted in this agreement. 5ec8ef588b
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